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Hon.

1922.

l. ,1. Husband,

Conmis si oner General of Imnigra tion,
�iashin gton, D. C.

1 y dear :r.:r. Husband:
Rece ipt is &ck:nowledged 01 your letter OL
i�o.

54261/276,

the 13th inst.,

wherein you refer to the neetinc;s of tne cornmi ttee

wide up of irembers from the various depar trr�nts inter ested in g.lard
ing the land bow.dories.
I note the suegestion that a separate and distinct border
patrol service oue,;ht .o be established on the �exican bord�r, to do
purely police dut y, leaving �ficers of the regular Service free to
attend to their regular duti es.
It would seem that a patrol service , to be of practical
value, • Juld have to be of a size to cover practically the entire
border, wn ic h would mean the introduction of an entirely new and
very costl� service.
While this chan�>e may be demanded
on the southern border,

I

am personally

b:f· cond itions prevailing

unable to feel that co�ditions

are �et of such disturbing ch.<.rs.cter &s to warrant the est::i.blishment
of an extra patrol service aloug the Canadian frontier.

It has been m:J m.derstanding that cooruination is desired,
not only for the �eneral betterment of the various Services involved
and t ne more e f .ficient protection of the Gover.m.ent' s various interests
&loll& the lund bow1dti.r ies, but that econo4' in txpenditures may also
ue conserved.
Should the schene be found pr&cticable under the Civil
Service Rules, I would favor the plan of 11:i.i:i.1gr&t ion 01 ficers &nd
repr esentatives or the Departm.:;nt. ot Agr icalture wor�illb i.lon
border , 1.e ing clothed with the s&roo &J.thor ity as that held l>;y
Customs

,i�

lnsp1..;c tors,

·

tile
the

for I feel co1.fident such step wou.lu be decided]\y

til� G ovcrnment 's in terest.
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As for our I nmigr�nt I nspectors,

tho ueh tney h�ve never

b een �iven � s�ecial appoi1 tment to encourage them to enforce
laws other than thos e Jer�ai ning to lmmigration and Chinese,
nevertholess quite certain
i

I

am

Lhat o�r of ficers quite u.. iiormly do

1

ot hesitate to assume t.ue authority 11ecessary to enable them to

prevent vi olr..tions o:f u.

s. laws,other tht.n those with the enforce

ment of whic h they ar e d irectly ch rged, whenever occ�sion may
call for such action.
Not Olly wo uld l· favor

lmnigration and Agricultural

representatives being given the po· er of Custar.is o fficers, but
•.

I would also

str ongly favor the i dea of al l Customs Inspectors

employed along the land boundaries bei ng given the same autt.ori ty
&s that no.1 held b;>

Immigran t Ins.IJectors; and n o doubt benefit

would be derived from giving tne represen ta t ives o:f the Depart
�nt of

griculture authorit� to act as Immigrant Inspectors

whenever conditions may demand.
1:/ith v1hole-hearte d cooper�tion among tile reprebentati ves
of these three Services al ong the Canadian border, I am c e+tain
ou r defensive lines wo uld be greatl y strengthened, and it would
seem that thereby the Governr:ient's various interests would be
wel l guarded,

and that the establishment of a new and costly

police patrol service would be entirely obv iated.
It is bel ieved that the detail s as to the cooperation
necess�ry between Irmnigration officers �d merebers of the other
Services referred to,
records,

to cure for our lnmigration statistical

co:.lld 1e ·norked o..<t without di:tfic ulty.
Very respectfully �ours,

JHC sj

/

